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My neighbor, th& farmer, is s he.tor of hawks. He 
shoots one at every opportunity beoanso to him every harrier 
is a "ohioken he:wk." 

"Don't yon know that ground squirrels, gophers, rats, 
· and :field mioe are a nuisQ.nce about a farm, and the hawks and 

owls are nature's real olteok against these pests? Is it any 
reason a hawk should be killed because he oatchos a ohicken oo-
oasi onally?" 

"But my ohiokens a.re valuable and they nee.d protection," 
he seJ.d. 

' 
. " That is true, but :from a nntur8list's standpoint a 

hawk o1rcling below the olouds 1 s really mora in tore sting than 
en. old hen. Ria photoere.ph ie worth ten times e.s much," I said. 
Althongh I had lived in the country, I had not started raising 
chickens. 

The hatred of ha~ks is nlso deeply seated among sports-
men who e:o out to shoot grouse, quail, and ducks. Why should 
they have such a murderous intent? Ia 1 t not a. selfish feeling 
so they themselves can kill more game? This, too, was before 
we began raising bobwhite a:nd California quail to stock our ten 
acres. 

Shoot quail? Nol We loved to have them around. We 
lilted to hear the calls of both of these birds. Besides, the 
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whole area for miles around where we live is a game refuge where 

the laws are enforced and no hunting ie permitted. This meant 

we oould raise quail and scatter them abou·t tho farms. for all 

of our neighbors like these birds. too. They know that they are 

good insect eaters. 

ln the h&art of every sincere naturalist, of course, 

is ttia eager desire not tG see any species exterminated • . .A moun-

tain lion or ooyota 1s a most blood-thirsty hunter. Both of 

these animals ~rey on other forms of wildlife not equi~ped with 

ole.ws and toe th to fight for themselves. Ji!Ven so, .one would not 

like tc see these predators annihilated. 

It is much the oome with tho sharp-shinned and Cooper's 

hawks and also tho great~horned owl. The first two live almost 
. 

entirely on song and game birds. A naturalist is likely to have 

an interest in predatory birds as well as others. Of course, from 
-1'...w ~ ~ • -

a humane stm1clpo1nt one ommot help but I\~ fo~ the ~ 1 

feathered 1T1enda that are not really equipped to proteot them-

selves against haWk s. 
When one begins to raise oh.iokans, he may oease -to be . 

a naturalist. This is when the cackle of a hen or the cheeping 

of oh1~~oome more alluring than the ~oot of .a great-horned 
owl. I ,..al!i wolldering whether it is not rstake for a naturalist 

over to raise ohioltene. During the summer of 1932. we had 

twenty-seven barred rook chicks. We were thinki,ne too much. per-

haps of fresh eggs and fried ohiok&ns,. and so were not in a po-

Bi tion to take the right viewpoint of an old Cooper's hawk that 

got away with balf of theso. 

A naturalist is courting chagrin to try to raise chick-
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ens living Where we do on the banks o:f the Willamette River 
where the whole slope for & hundred yards do~n the river barut is i n 
the wild with big Douglas firs poi11.ting higi... above the ehiakan 

yl'lX'd, &ld maples end e.lll3rs f.lUl'l'Ound.i:ae; . .t\n.Othc..r natu.:ral mio-

t~ke i;bat vrn foll i.uto io living jus'!> across the river from another 
\-;ilu, fore~ted. ~rea ;hare hai.'11il.f.i and awls can bread tt..'1.Ulolestall. 

It aooms im;>oa. iblo the;, s. Coo:par• s hav.Jr aould take so 1umy ohiok s 

An01:l1.Gr blu.n\.le:r waa wher~ ·we i)egan 1~!H)p1n.g a nook o:t 
,;. tf.,c, y 

vzbi ta king pic;eous , bnesu£e v·e~ J..ilkod: 0- ~ flying ovar our 
gz·aen. fields. end. liked tnci:r.• cooing cnl:Ls. :i:hen, if onE) wants 

edgo of som.f.J bu.shes be:ti.ru'l tl~u gal'~.ge . The 1:iird., knocked. to the 
p.·ounC'.,, los .. v a bunch of fe«:'d.:.crc . f!:i.1.d I ren. up juat ir1 tima to 

'-' .. o-<-1' -

cae him craw~ tWU.er a bus~1. The scaoncl pigeo_._ WHS b.i t in much 

:l:hc following SUtm.l~r , v-:io X'!dsed i~ oovey of nine Cali-

fornia quail. l!l en thes.o ware 11.earl;r grown, 'We boe;an le'i:;th:e two 
or three out at a time , o..£ we vmntoct th.~m · to atay around the yard. 

'Ihe:n we soon learned how quick ro1f!. keen a.re both the sba.rp- shi nned 
and Coo:pe1"' ' s liawlr.a. -The3 ca.ma :from across tLrJ rivor. As silent 
ao shadows , they swept throu.gh the maples and a.round an appl e 
tree to oatch the quail unawares. A big old barred rock roost er 
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Wtta the best warning against those ba:wks. several times he savod 
a quail. The laet two quail 0acH1pod tho havJks because they staid 

olose to the ohi.oJrens d.ur.ing tho <ia~rtime an.a. W$nt into tho chiok-

en house at n1Fhi;.. It w~n during the ~dntor t~hile \!le wero away 
tha. t the gs.r~er ,reported "r,'1fl.t n larger, 1mw1t at threa different 

timAe took a. vdli ta t>igeot.i on tho wia."1$ tm.d sailoii ocroes tho river 

wi thont even touahin,~ gr"Ound. Th.H man was not a naturalist , but 

juat a farm.or tyr.i0, so he sho1; a. OOOJ>f)r ' a he:t~ t'hat eot :tl:c next 
to the last quail. 

nu.r t;en. acres ·are ati}l in "s. e-eme I'~fuge • . 'Jhe laat . -y..--..,... 
California quail C'1m1ppaarec.1. al\.year~aco.. We still !lava Coo11or' s 

a..ll.d shnrp-shil'U'l.Od huwks ~~-bou·t 'heccuse they nre keGn enoueh to es-
L 

ca.1')0 tha s'hotp:un t1: at the f~&·dner t~lway s kneps loaded. - .,, .. '\ . 

1.ata one fiEHteon ~ feiend brou ~l:.t us o. Ji t·tle wild duck-
I 

line,.. Re ht-d :fo1uld it in a mo.:z·sh in A9.s1~orn Orogo:n. e put him 
in a rnnall boJ:: in. i.l:t(' stm1.y. its tlie wea.tne1:" was cold. A ree.cling 

lamp kept him ,, .. mrm at tt1~ht. Our :police 6oc used t.:> pvt hie nose 
dov;n. in tho box. rulil ,th0 <luob:linP· won.la. peclr at 1 t. They l!tore • . J!, 
soon clor-e friflnd~t' Tho gara. er £u.rn:lolHJ'.°" anglo-worras .. 

. , ~~. 

ITrs. Finley made n :pet of tl"·e clucl;: during the winter. 

In the oprine t'ihem I returns<.t :f'X'Om tl1e .Es.et . tha d.uo'kling hail 

grown into a fill*> mii,llarcl dre.1-.:e.. !sllto any wild oreature 1 l'm must 

h..e,ve compali.ional:dp, and he lll:td t::ilr.sn to the dog. He had tho ru.n 
of ·tiAC yard and garclens, end wont waddling'. along e..£ter the dog , 

pulling hia tail. Or il:~ tlio doe 1ay down. be VJOul.d nip his oars. 

I am sure when the dos was sleepy he would often have liked to 

eat the duok,for }}.is looks plainly said his admirer was a nuisance . 

The only t i me the duck left the dog was when the gardner was dig-
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e1113 and there ware likely to be worms. He stuok under tho rl8ll ' s 

feet and was on top of avAry shovelful of soil. 

"Th1R drake raallard needs a wife•" I said on& day. A 

few da':7S later a. f1t$end ge:v~ ua a !Jen malls.rd. O:ne would natur-
r 

a.lly think a. a.rake dnok would take to a :hen. Ha paid no more at-

tention to his new mate ·than he <lid to a stirur. He Wt=ts a dog- duck. 

His wtole lifa was centered around the tlo~. To brinoo him back 
~· '-' ·""O 

to normal, er:t.~h niffht we I\ s:iillt. 1 im up ln t he ehickan house w1 th 

his new VJife. A 11 i~tle later sh.a had. laid th1rtgen eg~s.. 1"h1le 

Efhe• sat faighf11lly all ftay lonP.·, t~ho lralra followed tlle dog or 
Rf 

wa~ Vii th tr·.e gar~e;r. Aftet· k0epi!l5 via;11 over har eggs for a. 

month, 111r,- 1..liscovered th::l:L not a single ef53 nas :fertile. It was 

·. the do.g the dra'lre wants~~. not a wi:f'e. 

For two yGar,s this drake was the elown o:r our place. 

Thon ona fall morni:n.r; he was m1ssin.s. On the hillside noar the 

chicken yard his body lay. t:t~e head gone. the breast partly eaten. 

, Tl1e nearby .excreta and th1l signs su.rron.nd"t:n.'x "!e:re munistaK:aable 

evidence of a great-horned owl. Th& previous day a ba~d of orows 

had been h.eal'l1 rna1ting a ra.clret do-.rJn b~r t11a river. Thay were 

ta1lcing .owl. I'f: did not ocom: to ue ti·J.at he wss the cu,pr1 t. as 

our 1,en acres had so seldom bean via! ted. by one of these ,1f1g 
' 

hunte1·s. 

Yew:·s of experiance r..ave led us to wonder ju.st wt..at the 

value of a game refuge is. Ic it' a satlotuar;/ to J.irotsct the birds 

that really need proteotion an.a to keep hv..nters out? It has been 

a remarkable suooess for hawlrs because th.ero has been no shootiug. 

It is a refuge that would "arm the hearts of all who love hawks 

and owls. We are still wondering whether as naturalists we owe 

• 
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more :to th& quail that have been exterminated rather then to 
' the predatory birds that have thrived on them. not that we 

love hawks less, but the quail more. 

I 

J' 
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